library in the New Year, so please do keep your eyes peeled
for these in the parents’ area.
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We are bursting with pride for our Little Learners who joined
in our two nativity performances this week. We have a mixed
age class with some of our Little Learners only just over 2 ½
years old!
As Mrs Dadds mentioned, for both children and adults at any
age to sit on a stage in front of a big crowd of people can be
a tummy churning experience! Thank you for the lovely
comments you left in our comments book for us and for
providing beautiful costumes for the occasion. Last of all
thank you for helping your Little Learners to practice the
songs (sorry if you are singing we’re having a party in your
sleep too!!).

Last week of term before Christmas
Next week will look slightly different in terms of our learning
themes; we will focus on a particular type of Christmas fun
each day! Especially on Monday and Thursday, please do
expect green toes and sparkly fingers at bath time!
Monday

Messy
day

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Christmas
cooking

Christmas
jumper/t-shirt
day (festive
lunch and tea)

Christmas
crafts

Friday

Christmas
party and
games
(party
clothes if
desired)

Newspaper
Do you have any unwanted newspapers at home? We use
newspaper to protect our tables at Nursery, we welcome
donations of newspapers you no longer need.

Christmas shopping sessions
Would you like some child free time to get your Christmas
shopping done? We have some ad-hoc sessions available
during the next couple of weeks. If you would like to book
your Little Learner in for an additional half or full day session
please email littlelearners@stannesprimaryschool.co.uk

Twitter
Have you got a Twitter account? If you have, follow us
@LLNurseryWSM. It is new to us so please bear with us as
we learn how to tweet – but we endeavour to post regularly
to help keep you up to date with Nursery news.

Lending Library
We would like to close our lending library and will re-open in
January 2017. So please do return any lending library books
you may have at home. We are pleased to announce that we
will be introducing maths and literacy games to our lending

Christmas Challenge
In addition to the Christmas home learning challenges
available on our website; we would like to invite our Little
Learners and families to a super challenge!
Can your Little Learner choose a photo from Christmas;
showing a special or magical moment?
We would like to make a display in the new year, which will
then be made in to a ‘floor book’ (A3 sized scrapbook) for
children to access and discuss with their friends.
Perhaps visiting Father Christmas? Giving a relative a big
Christmas cuddle? Giving a present to a loved one? Singing
a Christmas carol?
Please do email us or bring in a festive snap of your Little
Learners choosing any time between now and January.
Thank you!

